Product risk can be easily illustrated by the example of oil exporters. In countries like Lybia, Nigeria, Saudi Arabia, Iran, Venezuela, Yemen and Gabon, petroleum occupies more than three quarters of their total export value. 3) Whenever the price of petroleum suddenly drops, their national economies suffer greatly. Therefore, for all countries, comparative advantage might actually make them worse off-unlike what classical international economists had argued.
Another form of risk, market risk, literally means risks associated with markets (i.e. importing countries). Canada's export reliance on a single economy, the United States clearly shows detrimental effects of the market risk. As shown in Figure 1 , from 1988 to 2010, more than 70% of Canada's total exports are continuously directed to the United States alone. As a result, following the 2008 Global Financial Crisis, the Canadian economy suffered more than that of the United States, the origin of the subprime mortgage crisis. From Figure 1 , it can be seen that when the United States, deep in the crisis, had to reduce its imports dramatically in 2009, Canada took significant heat. Canada's total value of exports to the world was reduced by about the same magnitude as its decreased value of exports to the United States. This drastic decrease in Canadian exports led Canada's GDP to shrink as well. Whereas the real U.S. GDP shrank by 2.54% in 2009, the Canadian economy registered a shockingly bad -5.45% growth. 4) Figure 1 : Canada's Export Reliance on the U.S. Market 5) As illustrated by the above example, market risk could be just as daunting as is the product risk. However, the Figure 2 shows that the subtracted Canada's 2008 GDP from its 2009 GDP and divided the result by its 2008 GDP, using tcgdp data provided by the Penn World Table 7 .0 (Total PPP Converted GDP, G-K method, at current prices). The same method applies to calculating the growth rate of the United States. 5) Export values are in billion U.S. dollars. United States has diversified its export markets relatively well and since mid-1990, has been exporting to almost all the countries in the world. Hence, this paper focuses only on the product side of the story. This has led scholars to devise export diversification strategies that help countries make their export earnings less volatile to external shocks. Manuel R. Agosin argued that the greater the degree of export diversification, the less volatile will be export earnings. 8) In turn, less volatile exports are associated with lower variances of GDP growth. Thus, export diversification is highly desirable.
Yet, most economists-even American ones as well-study export 6) WTO Press Release, "Trade growth to ease in 2011 but despite 2010 record surge, crisis hangover persists." 2011 (2011. 11. 22 : http://www.wto.org/english/news _e/pres11_e/pr628_e.htm). According to the press release, the seven largest exporters as of 2010 are China, Germany, United States, Japan, France, Netherlands, and Korea. 7) Murray C. Kemp Section IV is devoted to analyzing the calculated margins and empirical results. Lastly, section V concludes the paper.
Herfindahl-Hirschman Index
In order to measure export diversification, the paper employs a number of methods such as measuring the degree to which exports are concentrated, counting categories exported, and weighting categories of goods by their overall importance in exports to a given country.
Firstly, the widely used Herfindahl-Hirschman Index, which measures export concentration, is used to estimate the degree of U.S. export diversification. The equation is as follows:
In the paper, S ij is the share of jth commodity in the U.S. export to its FTA partner i in a given year. In the original HHI which ranges from 0 to 1; 0 means perfect diversification while 1 stands for perfect concentration. In this paper, I subtracted the resulting HHI from 1 so that as the number approaches 1, it would mean a higher degree of diversification.
Number of U.S. Export Goods
As another measure of export diversification, the number of U.S. export products to each FTA partner country is also used. An increase in the number of products may be interpreted as an increase in diversification and vice versa. However, simply counting the numbers does not take into account each product's share. Therefore, I do not expect the number of products to be a highly precise measure. It nevertheless carries some value as it is always readily available and thus easy to apply.
Intensive and Extensive Margins
As briefly mentioned above, the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index only allows for a rough estimation of concentration at best; similarly, simply counting the number of products does not take into account volume. To solve these problems, David Hummels and Peter J.
Klenow's intensive and extensive margins of trade have also been used. 13) Hummels and Klenow's intensive and extensive margins are calculated as follows:
i stands for a product and I denotes the total product basket. j is a U.S. FTA partner country at concern and w is the world. Therefore, V wi stands for value of the U.S. exports in commodity i to the world.
Similarly, V ji is the value of the U.S. exports in commodity i to its 
Gravity Model
The paper employs a slightly modified gravity model to estimate is not a good measure of U.S. export diversification. Figure 3 demonstrates why HHI is not a good measure. As apparent in Figure   3 , U.S. HHIs to the FTA partner countries other than Nicaragua and Israel over the years do not fluctuate much and stay between 0.95 and 1. Since the numbers are so similar with one another for distinctively different countries, measuring export diversification through HHI is of low value. Interestingly, FTA dummy 14) is significant and negatively affects HHI, meaning striking free trade deals actually made U.S. exports to its FTA partner countries less diversified. This is because of the strong outlier Israel, to which U.S.
HHI steadily declined after the two countries struck an FTA deal. Here, all of the traditional gravity model variables are statistically significant. From Figure 4 below, it can be seen that the number of products exported is actually a much better measure than the margins are in general above 0.8. This means that of all the goods that the U.S. exports to the world, U.S. exports destined to many of its FTA partners cover more than 80% of the total varieties. Since the U.S. extensive margins to many of its FTA partners are already close to 1, there is not much room to improve extensive margin to these countries. Instead, the U.S. potentially could expand exports along the extensive margin to the small, developing countries listed above. Coincidentally, some of these developing countries like Jordan and Bahrain have relatively high trade openness at 124.2% and 162% respectively as reported in Table 4 . This partially explains why openness is positively correlated with extensive margin whereas FTA force as partners. Years are from 1981 to 2009. Then, I calculated the intensive margins using the Hummels-Klenow's method. has rather negative effects on extensive margin. Since the United States has a well-established economy and exports in a large number of categories to almost all the markets in the world, risk management may not be a big concern for the United
States. This explains why most economists largely excluded the U.S.
in their empirical analyses on export diversification. Simply put, the United States is not as desperate as small and poor economies to diversify its exports. In that case, what matters more is increasing the absolute value of exports, which can be attained through increasing the intensive margin.
In fact, Jean M. Imbs and Romain Wacziarg came up with a theory that a country diversifies production in the initial stage of development, but once it reaches a certain per capita income, incentives to specialize take over. 24) They estimate the income level to be around $16,000 GDP per capita. Apparently, the United States has crossed that turning point and is at the specialization phase.
According to Figure 7 below, all of the major exporting countries are decreasing the number of products and specializing. A point of importance is that while these countries specialize, their export value increased rapidly. Moreover, although these countries seem to be decreasing the number of varieties, they still rank well above most nations in the world in terms of variety. States would be the least likely among the seven largest exporters to be adversely affected by external shocks from intensively exporting more of a small number of commodities.
All this leads to a conclusion that exporting more of each good (i.e., specialization rather than diversification) is not bad after all for the United States. Rather, it is necessary to expand U.S. exports.
Hence 
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Classical international trade theories emphasize comparative advantages that arise from specialization without taking into account the fact that specialization exposes the exporting country to product risk and market risk.
Therefore, in the second half of the 20 th century, economists have studied diversification strategies to manage export risk. However, there has been almost no empirical study on the U.S export diversification. At the same time, preferential trade arrangements are flourishing with the Doha round in a stalemate. This paper thus tries to examine the relationships between FTAs as well as trade openness on export diversification of the United States.
Employing Hummels and Klenow's intensive and extensive margins, proxies for degrees of export specialization and diversification, my empirical study suggests that trade openness of export partners increase the U.S. extensive margins while entering into FTAs increases the U.S. intensive margins. Extensive margins are often associated with export risk management while intensive margins tend to be regarded as increasing the total export value. This suggests that the U.S., just like any other country in the world, also faces an inherent tradeoff between greater returns due to specialization and greater exposure to shocks from the world market.
The United States nevertheless remains in a strong position that allows it not to worry about export risks because it is currently exporting the largest number of categories among the world's top 7 exporters to almost all the export markets in the world. Hence, the United States would be far better off by keeping up with its pursuit of FTAs rather than trying to urge its
